











































































Second research for the local 
mobility based on the idea of local 
production and local consumption 




Keywords ： Mobility, Local revitalization, Local production 
and local consumption
We are conducting research on local production mobility since 
2015. In 2016, prototype No.1 was completed, and No.2 was 
produced reflecting the improvement points found by testing. 
No.2 incorporates specifications that satisfy the regulations 
on the premise of public road driving. We changed the frame 
shape to make it easier to use for the user group including 
the elderly according to the questionnaire survey, and raised 
the motor output, so that it was aimed for ease of use. Based 






































































































































































ホイール（後） スチール 10inch チューブレス
タイヤサイズ（前後） 3.00-1042J/3.00-1042J
制動方式（前） 油圧ディスク /ロータ 150㎜
制動方式（後） 油圧ディスク /ロータ 150㎜
ヘッドランプ種類 TB730w/30wハロゲン　１灯
乗車定員 １名
荷台寸法（前　長さ /幅） 450（280）㎜ /620㎜

































　年齢構成：10 代、20 代０名、30 代９名、40 代７名、50
代７名、60 代１名、70 代以上４名










　　　　50 万円以下：16、50 ～ 70 万円：１、
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